32nd National Congress Italian Society of Invasive Cardiology
Genoa, October 11th – 14th 2011

Eurocor presents:
DIOR®
Paclitaxel-eluting PTCA Catheter – 2nd Generation

FREEWAY™
PTA balloon technology – specifically designed for infrapopliteal interventions
Eurocor is a rapidly growing European Life Sciences Technology Corporation specializing in the research, development and manufacture of cardiovascular and endovascular products. Eurocor is providing interventional physicians with innovative, coronary stent technologies and special cardiovascular and endovascular devices. The products are used in minimally invasive cardiovascular and peripheral surgery and comply with biological and biomechanical principles to offer highly flexible, adaptable solutions.

Eurocor has designed an innovative method for the delivery of drugs via a balloon catheter that is particularly compatible to the patient. One Heartbeat ahead™ – with innovative products such as DIOR® and FREEWAY™.

eurocor.de

Eurocor GmbH is part of the Opto Circuits family

optocircuits.com
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**Symposium**

Oct. 11th 2011, 13:30 – 15:00, Room „Sala Levante“

**Return to the future: is DEB technology a return to old approaches or a modern solution for a changing patient management?**

Ritorno al futuro: la tecnologia DEB rappresenta un ritorno a vecchie metodiche oppure rappresenta una moderna soluzione per una gestione evoluta del paziente?

Chairman: Alessandro Bortone

13:30 The Valentines Trial: the creation of the biggest database on treatment of in-stent restenosis so far / Lo Studio Valentines: la creazione ad oggi del più vasto database nel trattamento della ristenosi intra-stent

Sigmund Silber, Heart Center at the Isar, Munich (Germany)

13:42 Diabetic Disease: results of the Argentinean Experience

Il paziente diabetico: i risultati dell’esperienza Argentina

Alfredo Rodriguez, Otamendi Hospital, Buenos Aires (Argentina)

13:54 Use of DEB in patients with diffuse disease and contraindication to prolonged DAT

Utilizzo del DEB nei pazienti con malattia diffusa e controindicazione alla DAT prolungata

Pietro Gaetano, Santa Croce Hospital, Moncalieri (Italy)

14:06 DEB: a new opportunity in the percutaneous treatment of coronary bifurcations

DEB: una nuova opportunità nel trattamento percutaneo delle biforcazioni coronariche

Gregory Sgueglia, Santa Maria Goretti Hospital, Latina (Italy)

14:18 The Spanish registry: small vessels subgroup and in-stent restenosis subgroups

Il registro Spagnolo: i sottogruppi dei piccoli vasi e della ristenosi intra-stent

Ian Menown, Craigavon Cardiac Centre, Craigavon (United Kingdom)

14:30 The coating makes the difference / E’ il rivestimento che fa la differenza

Alessandro Bortone, University Aldo Moro, Bari (Italy)

14:42 Discussion: Q & A

---

Study results published: valentines-trial.com